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Is Your Boy Supplied With Sturdy
Blouse Waists and Shirts for

Wear at School?
Our hoys' and youths' section of the men's shop has gathered <from America's foremost

makers of blouse waists and shirts, a notable showing of new styles for the Fall and winter.
For boys who wear shirts arc scores of good looking coat shirts with soft French cuffs or with
natty laundered cuffs, and for the little fellow just starting to school up to the boy of 14 there
arc sturdy solid color chambrays or stripe madras or percale.

But here's a little li>t for better guidance?-
\KGLl(iKK SHIRTS Bl.Ot'SK WAISTS FOR ROYS

Boys' nejrUpcc ('(ml shirts, with French soft cuffs l.iclit and dark stripe madras and percale blouse
and separate foliar . .50e waists: sizes (i to Ifl, each 50c

Bovs' coat shirts with laundered cuffs: sizes 12 to white madras blonse waists .... 30c
..

' run and light blue chambray waists with attached11- eaeh >oe military collar 50c
Hoys' coat shirts with attached military collar: BOVS' BKI.TS VXl> SVSI'KXOKRS

sizes 12 to 11. eaeh 50c Helts In tan. grey and black 25e and 50c
Bo>s' and Youths' negligee shirts with separate col- "l.ittle Beauty" suspenders: sizes 3to 11, pair 2,">c

lar SI.OO Sampson suspenders sllc
Boys' silk stripe shirts 51.50 to 53.25 Boys' lisle web suspenders 10c to 25c

Dives, Pomoroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Early Fall Underwear for Men, Women and Children
Men's Egyptian balhriggan shirts anrl drawers: ; .Men s Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits; short

shirts long or short sleeves, eaeh 35c sleeves SI 00

sldHs
n 'lh»;t V^eeves, eJeh iW,n S,l ""!fs """ Mp"'s bl «" k si,k lis,p ha,f h "«* ; seamless:' spliced

shirt 8. . hort .lor .. a ... . . heels and tons: scrnnds of 25 c qua litv. Special 12»,rMens fancy figured grey balbrisrKan shirts and , . _ f
, 1 , 1 '? , "/SI

drafters, each 39p Black cotton hose; white feet, pair Mr
Men's white cotton ribbed union suits; short Men's cotton half hose; black and colors. Pair, 7c:

sleeves 00c 4 j;air for i 25c

Women's Hosiery and Underwear
Women's .*>oc black gauze lisle Women's black silk hose: fash- i Women's 250 white lisle ribbed

ho.e: fashioned feet: pair. 37 >,c. 3 , onod ,? K,, s| ,ll(.c(l | IPPIs an( , | vests: taped neck IBe
pair for 51.00 |lo||Wo so|c>s ... 7»e Women's white cotton ribbed

Women's silk lisle hose: fashioned , .
, ... ,

. union suits .vie
feet and double soles: high spliced Women s thread silk hose: .ilack. Women's white lisle union suits.heels, in black, tan and white, pair, white and colors SI.OO j (̂.

37 ' 2 c Women's white cotton rihlicd Women's white lisle ribbed vests;
Women's black lisle extra size vests: sleeveless; taped neck 9e fancy yokes 2."» c

hose: fashioned feet; black, tan and Women's white cotton ribbed j Dives. Pomerov & Stewart ?Street
white 37'ijc tests; extra sizes 18e ! Floor.

These Imported Table Linens Are
Not Advanced in Price

66-inch bleached jable damask, yard ...650 70 inches wide bleached all-linen table
21' jx2l«.-inch napkins to match, damask; SI.OO quality ;*extra quality with six
_ . . , , til- ? n* *'] good designs to choose from. Special, vd./0-mch bleached table linen; in excellent . ,

1 "

designs. Special yard <>!> C /2-inch extra hue bleached table linen; all

70-inch bleached table damask. Special, double damask. ard $1.39 and $1.50
v ar d T.)f German silver bleached table linen ; 68 ahd 70

70-inch snow white bleached tabic linen; inches wide; on account of the war we may
good quality for hard service, yard .... SI.OO ,ln | receive another shipment of these goods

72-inch fine grade bleached tabic linen; before hall of 1915. ard,
new designs and of heavy quality. Yard. Hs<*, SI.OO and $1.25

51.25 Dives. Pomeroy Stewart, Street Floor.

v '

CONDUCTORS WILL
URGE LEGISLATION

0. R. C. Committee Meets Here
For Organization; S. R.

Tarner Secretary

Atembers of the legislative commit-
-1 tee of the < »rder of Railway Conduc-

tors met tliis morning in the rooms
of the local Federation of Labor for
organization purposes. S. It. Tanner,
of Derr.v, Pa., was made chairman anii
H. R. Fesher. Pittsburgh, secretary.
The total membership of the commit-
tee Is lifty-nine. Following the ap-
pointment of subcommittees this aft-
ernoon. including a press committee,
the conductors will adjourn to meet
at the call of the chairman.

A committee will be appointed to
remain in Harrisburg during the ses-
sion of the Legislature to look after
a number of bills in which the con-
ductors will be interested. The com-
mittee will take up the legislative
matters later. No announcement was
made as to what particular legislation
will be asked for.

Five American War
Correspondents Under

Detention in Europe
By Associated I'rcss

\'ew York, Sept. B.?The Associated I
Press is in receipt of advices j
date of September 2 that Ave Ameri-
can newspaper correspondents are un-j
der detention by the German tnilitaryI
authorities at Aix-La- Chapelle, one of
the German military in the'
north. They are: Roger Lewis, of j
the Associated Press; Irvin S. Cobb, j
of the Philadelphia Public Ledger; I
John T. McPutcheon and James I
? ?'Donnell Bennett, of the Chicago Tri-
bune, and Harry Hanson of the Chi-
cago Daily News.

The men are not in confinement and
are being well treated. They are,
however, under surveillance and are
not permitted to leave the city or to
send news because they have been
with- the German troops. The corre-
spondents were placed under deten-
tion on August 26 at some unknownplace and were taken to Alx-La-Cha-
pelle on August SO.

WHEN VOI R TIUU GHTS TTRN
to owning a home you can read TELE-GRAPH WANT AD pages with great
profit-. J

;3 INCHES OF LAND 1
CAUSES LEGAL ROW

Question of Ownership of Narrow
Wedge in Rear of Hotel

in Courts

jcounty Common Pleas Court on an,
| issue in ejectment.

When the building in the rear of;

!the hotel was constructed by Armentoi
jthe contractor inadvertently, it is be- i
jlieved, encroached upon Uuss' line at j
jone corner of the property to the
(extent of about three Inches. It is j

J 'his wedge-shaped bit of ground that j
lis now in contest and the chances are!
that unless the two reach some antic-'
able agreement out of court, the ques- !
tion will have to be settled by a com-jI nion pleas jury. City Solicitor D. S.

ISeitz entered the suit for Russ.
I To View Bridges. The boards of
viwers recently appointed by the Dau-i
phin County Court to report to the,
(court upon the question of the con- j
struction of new bridges over the Swa- ;
[tart and Keiffer's creek between Roy.!

| niton and Middletown. and a mile east
of Miliersburg, respectively, will meet
this week. (>n Thursday the viewers
will go to Middletown; on Friday to

jMiliersburg.

Ruzsky Attempting
to Annihilate Army

By Associated Press
London. Sept. 8. 10.40 A. M.?A dls- I

patch from Rome to the Exchange j
Telegraph Company says:

"A telegram from Vienna states
that General Ruzsky. who, following!
the capture of f,emberg. executed a ,

flank attack northward against the I
Austrians under General Au(Tenberg. Ithe Austrian war minister, Is to-day |
engaged in a desperate attempt to an-'
nihllate Anffenberg's army. The battle I
has already continued three days and i
lis likely to continue several more." i

HIO TOUGH ROWING
SO I Mil JOINT

So Gambling House Proprietor
Tells Court; Gets a

Heavy Fine

J After a several weeks' vacation.
I President Judge Kunkel, who returned
I front Port Deposit a few days ago. con-
ducted sentence and .motion court
this morning. At least a dozen de-

fendants pleaded guilty.
Andrew Lang got a line aggregat-

I ing J 1.005 and six months in jail on
| charges of conducting a gambling-
i house and selling liquor without li-

; cense to minors and on Sunday. The
fact that he has a large family and
had tough rowing to make his way

i was Lang's excuse.
The stlfl'est sentence was doled out

jto Joseph V. Russell, who confessed
; his guilt upon five charges growing
; out of criminal relations with half a
dozen small boys. Russell was a jan-

itor at the P. R. R. V. M. C. A. He
got front four to six years in the East-

lern Penitentiary.
George A. Dale pleaded guilty to

stealing $83.7." from an express com-
pany. Charles Seibert, who pleaded
guilty to a charge of assault and bat-
tery upon his wife, was released on
his own recognizance to appear in
January. Michael McCaullff, who had
been charged with a similar offense
by J. H. McDowell, a fellow inmate at
the county almshouse, was also per-
mitted to go upon his promise to be
good.

Deaths and Funerals
I'TNERAI, OF MRS. \VM. GILBKKT

Kuneral services for Mrs. William
Gilbert, aged 93 years, who died at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. 11. H.
Moser. 4 4 North Seventeenth street.
Sunday, were held this afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Rev. Lewis C. Manges,
pastor of Memorial Lutheran Church, IFifteenth and Sltoop streets, officiated!
Burial was made in the East Harris-burg Cemetery.

>IKS. ItKBECCA HOFFMAN
The body of Mrs. Rebecca Hoffman,

aged K6 years, widow of George W.
Hoffman, of Carlisle, who died at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Jacob
Eckart. tlfi Boas street. Sunday night,
will lie taken to Carlisle to-morrowmorning. Funeral services will be heldIn St. Patrick's Roman Catholic
Church at 9 o'clock. Burial will bemade In the church cemetery. ,

URGES SHOOTER HOURS
FOR WORKING MAN

! COUNCIL POSTPONES
i FILL PROBLEM IFTER

HOUR'S DISCUSSION
Will- Take Up Front Street Im-

provement Question in
Special Session

! After an hour's fruitless discussion
| City Council this afternoon evidently
by mutual consent let the River
Front "till" problem drop out of sight
and adjourned without taking any
definite action relative to acquiring the
earth that will be excavated from the
Second street subway.

| The commissioners will meet in
i special session to-morrow and it is ex-

pected that the question will be se .-

tied finally at that time.
Failure on the part of the City En-

gineer to furnish an estimate of the
amount of "fill" needed to provide
three feet of earth immediately out-
side the western curb of Front street
from Maelay to Division, City Com-
missioner M. Harvey Taylor gave as
the reason he had not yet advertised
for the hauling of the material for
completing the park system along the
water front.

In a communication to Council City
Engineer Cowden estimated 10,000
cubic yards for the purpose.

When this communication was read
the row began.

"We'll need at least 5,000 yards for
the river front below Paxton," pointed
out Mr. Taylor, "and I understand that
the contractors will want 5.000 them-
selves. Now. then, if we use 10,000
yards for the support of the street
above Maelay street, that means we'll
have none to complete the park system
below Maclav. And we'll have prac-
tically nothing to show for it and the
SK,OOO that it will cost will come out
of the park fund. In other words,
we'll be paying sfi,ooo out of the park
fund to support the street."

Mr. Bowman: "Why, you'll have the
park up there."

Mr. Taylor: "A park?three feet!"
Mayor Royal: "No, three feet addi-

tional to what you've got."
Mr. Taylor declared that that wasn't

the meaning of the Royal resolution
and a reading of the motion sup-
ported his contention.

"Now," declared the park head, "I
don't want to advertise for 10.000
cubic yards above Maelay street under

| these circumstances when there'll be
nothing to show for It below. And
the purpose was to complete the park-
ing of the river front."

Trying to Fool Somebody
"Rut." suggested Mr. Lynch, "we

adopted the resolution, didn't we?"
"The Mayor didn't mean that, how-

ever, by his resolution," said Mr. Tay-
lor.

"No," said Mayor Royal. "T didn't
mean that. T meant to have at least
three feet all along on the outside
of the curb."

Mr. Bowman: "But we adopted
the resolution."

Mayor Royal: "Yes. that's true.
We adopted the resolution?and I
guess we'd be required to stand by
the action."

Mr. Taylor: "What's the use of
trying to fool anyone about this? If
the street had been tilled out above
Maelay street and the support of the
curbing wasn't needed, would you,
Mayor, have introduced that resolu-
tion ?"

Mayor Royal: "No. I'll tell you
frankly. I would not. But 1 deemed
the support of the curb and the street
the most Important matter that should
be settled now."

Mr. Taylor: "And that means that
you're taking the sfi,ooo from the
park fund to pay for the support of
the street. Now 1 don't want to ad-
vertise for bids for this- I'll tell Coun-
cil trankly. We want to tinish the
parking of the River Front and T
don't thjnU it is right that we should
pay our department money to sup-
port the street and not linvc anything
to show for the Improvement of thei
park on the River Front."

Water Main Problem
Council took up the "1111" problem

after discussing for half an hour the
resolution to reconsider the laying of
tho new water mains in the river
park instead of in Front street. Mr.
Bowman suggested that Council meet
nt 9 o'clock to-morrow to go over the
proposed line with a view to seeing
whether the great trees will lie ruined
by the pipe line in the park paths.
Immediately after the stroll Council
willmeet in special session on the sub-
ject.

Attorney W. K. Meyers, represent-
ing the Civic Club, spoke briefly before
c< i.ncll. He urged the commission-
ers not to lay the pipes in the paths

\u25a0 ?ecause of the trees. He was Invited
to join the commissioners in their
walk through the park.

Mayor Royal asked if it were not
practicable and more economical to

! run the pipe line down Second street
Instead of Front. Ex-Water Commis-
sioner Mather told him, he said, that
the original intention had been to lay
the pipe in Second street and that the
laying of the pipe in Front street
rather than Second would he a "wicked
and wasteful expenditure of the tax-
payers' money."

Council passed Anally this afternoon
the ordinance authorizing the opening
of those sections of Front street to low
water mark which have not yet been
formally opened by the municipality.
The sections in question include the
strip between Liberty and South and
between Harris and Maelay. This
settles finally the question of indivi-
dual ownership.

After the meeting Commissioner
Taylor declared he will advertise at
once for "fill" for the river front
between Hamilton and Maelay streets.

These bids will likely be opened Sep-
tember 18 or J9.

Austrians Retreating
Before Russian Fire

By .Associated Press

Washington, Sept. B.?The Russian
embassy here to-day issued the fol-
lowing statement in regard to the

movements of the Russian army:

"On September 5, our troops took
the strong fortifications of Mikolaev

on the Dniester river. The most of
these works were covered by flanking
lire, the artillery placed in steel cupo-
las and the whole of the works sur-
rounded by a triple line of wire en-
tanglements. We took worty guns
and large stores of supplies and am-
munition.

"In Northern Oalicla serious fight-1
ing is going in at Rawa Rusaka. The]
first Austrian army which had been
advancing toward Lublin and Holm. :
is retreating before the onslaught of
our troops. We are taking prisoners, :
gun and ammunitions.

"In one of the field hospitals that
fell Into our hands were found 500 j
Austrian soldiers ill of dysentary. This
illness Is sweeping tlie ranks of the

I enemy.
"In East Prussia only skirmishing Is

|taking place."

IT'S PLUCK?NOT LICK
that spells s-u-c-c-e-s-s. The man or
woman who reads TELEGRAPH
WANT ADS and goes after the Job
igets it.

Men's Club of Stevens M. E.
Church Holds Labor

Day Social

I
I >ne of the most

representative gather-

-1 insrs ever assembled in
the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal

i
r .i Church met last even-
*.1.1 1 ing as guests of the

<\u25a0 URrC Men's Club to listen
j * *HN - to an address by

-

KJMlflkr' M«Vor Koyal was one
of the guests of the
evening. He addressed
the men on "Civic Re-

||H> r . A/y] sponsiiiility." James
? W. Rarker, the Men's
Club president, presided. There were
about- two hundred men present, they
being invited guests of the club. The
male chorus, numbering llfteen voices,
under the direction of Ross K. Rerg-
stresser, rendered several selections.

The address of the evening, by
George 1,. Reed, was interesting and
lie handled his subject admirably. The
problem of the industrial worker Is
the most serious problem before the
country to-day. lie urged the neces-
sity of shorter hours for working men
and women, of minimum wage stand-
ards, of the prevention of occupational
diseases and industrial accidents, and
adequate compensation therefor andthe abolition of child labor.

Hold Social.?The Luther league of
the Holy Communion Church, Stateand Seventeenth streets, held a social
last night at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. \V. E. Rackman. 79 North Seven-teenth street. Music and recitationswere the evening feature.

Chun h I tody to Meet.?The Civic
Council of Churches will meet In Zion
Lutheran Church to-night at 8 o'clock.

WAR BULLETINS
Py \ssociated Press

Paris, Sfiii. H. 12i30 P. M. Ac-cording to Information received nt
Mnntes, Inst Sunday, (he l-'rench
steamer < nrolinr, with 7.V1 Frenchf nnndlnn on hoard, hns arrived at St.
I\a*alre. The Caroline left Qucbcr \u-
gust II).

I.ondon. Sept. K a r. >l. There
are nt present nltniit (ierninn sus-
pecs iiml prisoners of wnr In the con-
centration camps of firent llrltnln. Tl.-e
etimpN. In the open. nre surrounded In
n hurbed-w Ire fence ten fret high,
around nhlrh. at a distance of nhont
twenty feet, Is a ring of nlre entangle-
ments rive feet broad.

I.ondon, Sep-t. H. 2,42 |\ >l. _ |? ?
(llflßnii'h from (ilirnl, lielklihii. h onr-
re«|<iinilrnl of the Kiclinnge Telegraph
I "iiipniit says that the tfurgoiunstcr
haw negotiated an agreement with the
commnndcr of tlir t*ernian troop*, he-
fore the :own, the purpose of nhlrh IMto avoid the entrance of fiermiin sol-diers.

\ew i nrk. Sept fl «, The < unarder
Saionln reached New lurk to.ila< from
l.lverpool anil llueenNtonn ulth 77J1
pas Hengcr. moMtl.v A nierlenns, of nhom
141 traveled In the steerage. No nnr-shlps were lighted and the toyagc was
unct entuftil.

« nshliigfon, D. « Sept. S. Repre-
sentative Metr. received advice* fromllermanv to-day thnt following the
raising of the evport embargo on n-lulTs
y In. Hotfcrdam. the eiiilinrKu also had
hern raised upon medicinal products
with flip exception of chloroform, car-
bolic add. serums and a celebrated pro-
prietary blood specific.

\* nsblngton, l>. I'.. Sept. K. "lthelms
was occupied on Sentember ."> by a small
ticrmnii patr<d, conslstln of slv of-
ficers and seven privates," says a wire-
less to-da v fr,,m Herlln to Ihe tierman
Embassy here,

\\ nslilngton, 11. .('? Sept. S. Presi-
dent Wilson look under consideration
to-dnj a suggestion from Embassador
llcrrlck. at I'arls. that the lnl|ed
Stntes approach the Powers In nn ef-
fort to have their armies regard his-
toric buildings, monuments mid upon
works of nrt as "International proper*

l.ondon, Sep-.'. 8, 4i3o A. M, Hear
Xdmlral Maurice Horatio Nelson died

nt Portsmouth yenterda>. He was N2
years of age, a descendant of the great
sen tighter.

Genoa, Italy, Sept. S, \ la. Paris, Sept.
H. lO A. >l. The Italian steamer
\merleka. with about I'll) \mcrlciins
ou hoard, lefv here last night for New
Vork.

I Home. Sept. 7. \ In. I'arls, Sept. S.
K:lfi \. >l. The Ituxslan \nihnsndor

I tn ltome hns Issued another denial of
| the report that fount Wlfte. former

i Premier of Hussln, came to Italy to In-

I duce Italy to .loin 'he Triple Entente.
Count Wltte. according to the \mhns-
sndor, crossed Into Italy to return to
Itusln by the only way left open.

I.ondon, Sept. S, Kt23 A. VI. \
dispatch to the Telegraph from llrest
says that the Dutch shin Fortune, load-
ed with coffee, from the \ntlllcs. hns
been brought Into that port.

Washington. I>. Sept. N. Presi-
dent Wilson to-day joined the "Hiiy-n-

--! bale-of-cotton" clul> by ordering front
: the head of the organlr.ntlou of (Georgia

, SfiO worth of cotton. Senator Hoke
i Smith told him that people throughout
I the South are Joining the movement tn
take up the cotton crop left over hy the
Kuropenn war.

Paris, Sept. K .'1:40 \. >l. Severnl
thousand reserylsts have been engaged
since the outbreak of the war In put-
ting the oir'er defenses of the entreneh-

|ed ennip In shape to resist a poslhle
'siege by the Uenanna. The military
i flovernor hns now decided to hasten

I
the work and yesterday .*.0410 escala-
tors «cre mustered ill.

Osteud, llelglum. Via. I.ondon, Sept.
H. I I tin \. >l. \cordlng to n news-
paper at (ihent, the llurgomnster of that
city has received a letter from the Ger-
man commander asking him to come to
( ordegen In nrilrr to make arrange-
ments for the entry of the tiermana In-
to (ihent.

JIK. I'AI.MKR AND THE METAL
SCHEDULE

(Johnstown I.eader.]
Mr. Palmer, Democratic nominee

for United States senator, is making
a lot of ehaVges against United States
Senator Penrose, and against a great
group of men who boomed the Penrose
candidacy before the primaries and
are now supporting the Republican
nominee. The list of these men in-
cludes the names of those most prom-

inent in the commercial and indus-
trial life of the State. Mr. Palmer in-
! timates that they all are crooks. Mr.

; Penrose, speaking in Harrisburg.
j where iron and steel industries are of
importance, thought Harrisburg work-
men should have asked Mr. Palmer
about his stewardship of the metal
schedule in the Underwood tariff. That
schedule. declares Mr. Penrose,
slaughtered the industries of Pennsyl-

vania and earned its author the title
of Benedict Arnold of this State. The
metal schedules are vital to Harris-
burg. Bethlehem, Johnstown and
Pittsburgh. Mr. Penrose has made
several studies of the situation at close
range and when he says the work of
'Mr. Palmer threw thousands of men
lout of employment he is prepared to
I prove his charge.

I SENATORS TO I'LAY WEST
SHORE TEAM TO-MORROW

Arrangements were completed late
this afternoon for a game nt New
Cumberland to-morrow between Har-
risburg and New Cumberland. The
game will start at 4.30 o'clock.

Jimmy Murray, of the Allentown
team, has ben signed to play copter
field for Harrisburg and Crulckahank
will go to first base in the Elmira
scries.

PROPOSAL MADE ID
CMUEI SV WILSON

Troops Will Be Withdrawn Only
After Carranza Accepts Pro-

visional Presidency

Special la The Telegraph
Washington. Sept. 7.?lnformation

Is obtained from a reliable source that
President Wilson has offered to with-
draw the American troops and ma-
rines from \ era Cruz if General Car-
ranza, First Chief of the Constitu-
tionalist movement and the present
executive head of the government at
Mexico City, will resign from his
present position in favor of some other
prominent Mexican.

President Wilson also, according to
information from the same source, will
grant immediate recognition to Car-
ranza If he assumes the office of Pro-
visional President, but on condition
that he will not be a candidate for
Constitutional President in the elec-
tions which the Constitutionalists are
pledged to hold at an early date.
\\ ithdrawal of the American armed
forces from Vera Cruz will come im-
mediately after recognition has been
given by this government.

There is another alternative, pro-
posed by President Wilson as the mat-
ter was explained here. It is set forth
in this way: If Carranza does not
assume the title of Provisional Presi-
dent but continues to eexreise the ex-
ecutive power as first chief of the
Constitutionalists, the United States
Government immediately will give him
recognition and will agree that Car-
ranza shall be a candidate in the gen-
eral elections and furthermore will
recognize the person selected at tiie
polls. Pending this election, however,
the United States willretain its forces
at Vera Cruz.

Theseproposals.it is asserted, have
been placed before General Carranzaby Paul Fuller, a New York attorney
and friend of President Wilson, who
is now in Mexico City as an unofficial
emissary of the President. There is
a hopeful feeling in well Informed
circles here,- apparently based on reli-
able information, that General Car-
ranza will accept the proposal stated.

The situation is somewhat compli-
cated and causes uneasiness, but the
Washington administration apparently
is determined that Carranza shall com-
ply with the constitutional forms that
he and his followers were so insistent
in upholding when General Iluerta
was exercising the duties of provi-
sional President.

French Soldiers Are
Given Food Rations

Correspondence of the Associated
Press

Paris, Aug. 27.- Here is the daily
bill of fare of the French private sol-
dier in the Held:

Vegetable soup made from an ounce
and a"1 half of mashed vegetables.

Army biscuit, twenty ounces.
nice (or beans) seven ounces.
I'resli meat, sixteen ounces (or can-

ned meat i twelve ounces.
Coffee, three fourths of an ounce.
Sugar, one ounce.
Of a total fool allowance of nearly

three pounds H day.
As extras the private soldier re-

ceives from time to time a supply of
fresh vegetables such as potatoes, car-
rots and cabbage and occaslonaJly
wine. The supply of extras, however,
depending wholly on the ability of the
commissary department to purchase
such supplies on the march.

Kvery soldier in the lleld carries in
his knapsick one day's rations for
emergency uses. These rations con-
sist of ten ounces of army biscuit, ten
Ounces canned meat, one ounce con-
densed soup. two. ounces coffee and
three ounces sugar.

SEPTEMBER 8, 1914.

MOTHER WATCHES AT
POST OFFICE ILL
NIGHT FOR HER SOI)

Not Until Daybreak Did She Leave
Her Post; Asks Aid v.

of Police

After an all night watch at the Post
Office tor her missing: son, William,
whom sl\e exported to rail for a letter,
Mrs. John Hronson. of New York city,
to-day sought the aid of the police
department in her search.

The son, aged 17 years, left i. *

home Friday without telling where h>-
was going. A post card mailed at
the Ilarrlsburg Post Office Saturday
flight at 9.H0 i:cf|uestinK the mother to
send some money to him, was received
by the mother yesterday. The son said
lie was penniless and starving.

Instead of sending the money, the.
mother wrote n letter to her son. ant!
after mailing it, came to Harrisburß
ahead of the letter. Arriving in Ilar-
rlsburg yesterday afternoon, Mrs.
Hronson found the Post t iffire closed.
Knowing that her son could not get
his letter before midnight, .Mrs. Hron-
son waited and.at the stroke of mid-
night started her long watch. Not
until daylight did Mrs. Hronson leave
her post.

The son is not in good health and
the mother fears he may have wan-
dered out of the city, and is starving
to death along some lonely country
road. She wrote another letter thin
morning and had it. registered. Mrs.
Hronson will remain in llarrisburg

until this evening, when she will re-
turn home.

Dr. Albert F. Brandt
Dies at Age of 78

Dr. Albert I". Brandt, aged 7S years.
11l North Fourth street, a resident ot

I this city for more than torty-tive years,
died at the home of his daughter, Mra.
J. I>. Ijtndis, Fast Main street, Median-
bshurg, last evening, after an illness of
six months.

After the civil War, during which be
served in the cavalry, he came to llar-
risburg. For a number of years he was
the proprietor of a dry goods store in
Market street, but went out of busi-
ness to take up the study of medicine.
He was graduated from a Philadelphia
medical college and opened an office in
this city. About twenty years ago ho
moved his office to 111 North Kourtn
street, where lie had since made his
home.

Dr. Brandt was born at Brandt's
Mill, Cumberland county, in 18;?6. He
was a member of the Pine Street Pres-
byterian Church for many years, and a

[charter members of tlie lmprfoved
| Order of Heptasophs.

His daughter. rMs. ,1. I>. Handis and
one son, W. !«. Brandt, of Salt l,ak«

I City, Utah, survive. He is survived by a
brother. E. S. Brandt, of Hagerstown,
Md.; two sisters. Mrs. A. 10. Sensenian
and Mrs. S. S. Diehl. both of Mechanics-
burs; three grandchildren. T. R. Han-
dls, of Twin Kails, Idaho: Mrs. .1. Frank
Bairfd. of Mcrhanlcshurg, and Mrs.
Mary K. Handis, of Salt Hake City, Utah,
and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be hold to*,
morow afternoon from the home or
Mrs. J. !>. I,andis. Media nicsburg. The
How George Fulton, pastor of tlif Pres-
byterian Church at that pla<~e will of?
lli iate. Burial will be made in tho
Chestnut Mill Cemetery.

BRUM BAI(.H
[ Philadelphia ledger. ]

There is In evidence, however, a
feeling that Doctor Brumbaugh as a
candidate is going to be something
of a law unto himself, and as a Gover-
nor more so.

A TRUE riNANCIKH
"Ef ah had et owned dat goose dat

laid de golden alg. ah wouldn't a kill-
ed her.'' said Rastus Johnsing. *'Ah'd
la made her sot on dem aigs and hatch
more golden gooses."?E. M. in Phila-
delphia Hedger.

HE HEADS AMERICAN RED CROSS EXPEDITION

Major Robert Paterson. photographed just before thft Hamburg, re-
named the Red <'rosa, steamed out of New York harbor Tuesday on Its voy-
age to Havre. Major Paterson Is in charge qf the 50 Red Cross nurses and
the 30 surgeons sent abroad by the American Red Cross. He is assisted
by Supervising Director Miss Helen Scott Hay, of Chicago.
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